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This paper presents a study of the standard post-weld heat treatment (PWHT) behaviour of autogenous laser
welded γ’ age-hardenable precipitation strengthened nickel based superalloy Haynes 282 (HY 282). The study
involves a careful and detailed microstructural characterisation as well as an analysis of the weld cracking
susceptibility during welding and Gleeble thermo-mechanical physical simulation. Various factors that could
influence post-weld cracking in superalloys weld were experimentally examined. Our microstructural exami-
nation of the as-solution heat treated (SHTed) material and the thermo-mechanically refined grain material
shows that intergranular heat affected zone (HAZ) cracking is observable in only the as-welded SHTed mate-
rial. There was no indication of post-weld heat treatment cracking in all welded materials. Our conclusion, in
this study, is that the chemistry of superalloy HY 282 which aids the preclusion/ formation of deleterious so-
lidification microconstituents during welding as well as its relatively slow aging kinetics enhances its resistance
to PWHT cracking.
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1. Introduction

Haynes 282TM (HY 282) is a γ′ precipitation
strengthened nickel based superalloy developed in
2005 to meet the challenges of higher service temper-
ature requirement of turbine engines used in power
generation and aviation industries. The alloy exhibits
unique combinations of excellent high temperature
mechanical properties and good processing capabil-
ities superior to existing and commonly used precipi-
tation strengthened superalloys such as Waspaloy, In-
conel 718, Haynes 263 and Rene 41[1,2]. Turbine com-
ponents, manufactured from the precipitation hard-
enable nickel-base superalloy family, are often used
in a harsh and hostile environment. During the pro-
longed period of usage, the components experience
very severe thermal and mechanical stresses which
cause degradations, wear and sometimes catastrophic
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failure. During the fabrication of new turbine engine
components and/or during repairs of service dam-
aged parts, fusion welding techniques are often em-
ployed. However, the use of the fusion welding tech-
nique, especially the high energy density process such
as laser and electron beam welding, to fabricate or
repair γ′ precipitation hardened nickel-base super-
alloys is limited. This is because these superalloys
are highly susceptible to cracking, predominantly in
the heat affected zone (HAZ)[3]. Cracking sometimes
also occurs in the fusion zone (FZ) during welding
and/or during subsequent post-weld heat treatment
(PWHT)[4]. In practice, after fabrication and/or re-
pair process, welded superalloy components are de-
ployed in service after the components have been sub-
jected to post-weld heat treatment cycle. The post-
weld heat treatment cycle is designed to restore the
microstructure and properties of the welded compo-
nents that may have been altered by the preweld heat
treatment and welding process[5]. Superalloy HY 282
has been found to be susceptible to HAZ liquation
cracking[6,7]. The reason why the newly developed
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HY 282 alloy is susceptible to liquation cracking in
SHT condition but resistance to weld cracking by us-
ing a suitable preweld microstructural modification
has been fully discussed by the current authors in
another communication[8]. Although, post-weld heat
treatment cracking is known to limit the fabricability
and repair of superalloy components, however, there
are few published discussions on the PWHT behav-
iour of laser welded superalloy HY 282. Therefore,
this paper is a report of the results of our study of
PWHT response of superalloy HY 282 using manu-
facturer standard heat treatment procedure.

2. Experimental

The HY 282 materials used in this study were pro-
vided by HAYNES International Inc. Kokomo USA in
the form of mill bright-annealed plates of dimensions
610 mm×120 mm×11.5 mm. The chemical compo-
sition (wt.%) of the material supplied by the manu-
facturer was Al 1.5, Ti 2.1, Co 10, Cr 20, Mo 8.5, Fe
1.5, Mn 0.3, Si 0.15, C 0.06, B 0.005 and Ni balanced.
Rectangular welding test specimen with dimension of
65 mm×15 mm×5 mm was machined from the as-
received and the thermo-mechanically refined grain
material by a numerically controlled wire electro-
discharge machine (EDM). The as-received machined
specimen was subjected to the recommended pre-weld
solution heat treatment (SHT), using a Marshal tube
furnace connected to a digital programmer. The heat
treatment procedure is 1120 ◦C/2 h/WQ-SHT; refine
grain+SHT which is 1080 ◦C/2 h/FC; 1120 ◦C/2 h/
WQ+1010 ◦C/2 h/AC+788 ◦C/8 h/AC-PWHT (AC
air-cooled, WQ water-quenched, FC furnace-cooled,
PWHT post weld heat treatment). The hardness
value of the as-received and all the heat treated sam-
ples were determined using 10 kg load on Vickers
hardness testing machine. An average of ten (10)
hardness was recorded for each specimen. The pre-
weld heat-treated specimen was surface ground, prop-
erly cleaned to remove surface oxides and then, au-
togenously welded by a single pass CO2 laser beam.
The welding parameter was as follows: heat input
80 J/mm, power 2 kW, speed 1.5 m/min, beam
focus -2, shielding gas flow rate 30 L/min, weld-
ing gas flow rate 25 L/min. Selected autogenously
welded specimens were further subjected to the man-
ufacturer standard PWHT procedure[1]. The laser
beam welded specimen and standard PWHT speci-
men were sectioned transversely to the welding di-
rection (by the EDM) to produce 10 sections each
from the specimen. In order to evaluate and study
microstructural changes in the HAZ during welding
and PWHT, physical simulation was performed by us-
ing Gleeble 1500-D thermomechanical simulation sys-
tem. The simulation was performed at a rapid heat-
ing rate of 150 ◦C/s to peak temperature of 1230 ◦C.
It was held for 0.5 s and rapidly cooled to preserve,
as much as possible, the microstructural changes

that ensued at the peak temperatures. As-received,
preweld heat-treated, welded, PWHTed and Glee-
ble simulated cut sections were mounted in bakelite,
ground and polished using standard metallographic
techniques for microstructural study. The metallo-
graphic specimens were chemically etched with the
use of modified Kallings reagent (40 mL distilled
water + 480 mL HCl + 48 g CuCl2) and elec-
trolytic etched with 10% oxalic acid at 6 V for 3–
5 s. The microstructures of the as-received, pre-weld
heat treated, welded and PWHTed specimen were ini-
tially examined by optical microscopy with the use
of a ZEISS Axiovert 25 inverted- reflected light mi-
croscope, equipped with CLEMEX Vision 3.0 image
analysis software. A detailed microstructural study
and spectroscopy analysis were carried out by using a
JEOL 5900 scanning electron microscope (SEM) and
a JEOL 2100F (scanning) transmission electronmi-
croscopy ((S)TEM). Both microscopes were equipped
with Oxford energy-dispersive spectrometer (EDS).
TEM specimens are prepared by mechanical grinding
3 mm diameter discs to ∼100 μm. The 100 μm thin
foils were then dimpled to 50 μm and then twin-jet
electropolished in a solution of 10% perchloric acid,
90% methanol at 243 K and 20 V. The extent of HAZ
and PWHT cracking were determined by measuring
the total crack length in the 10 sections of welded
specimen by SEM (operated in both secondary and
backscattered imaging mode).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Microstructural analysis of pre-weld heat treated
and laser welded HY 282 alloy

Fig. 1 shows the SEM micrograph of the pre-weld
solution heat treated and the refined grain material.
The average grain size of the solution heat treated
(Fig. 1(a)) and refine grain material (Fig. 1(b)) is
∼140 μm and ∼40 μm, respectively. The microstruc-
ture consisted of intergranular and intragranular pri-
mary MC carbides based on titanium and molyb-
denum and chromium based M23C6 carbides, all of
which had been previously reported to form in the
alloy[1−2,8]. The γ’ main strengthening phase was not
observed by the SEM. Fig. 2 shows the optical micro-
graph of a general weld region of the laser welded plus
PWHTed material. In all welded specimens, there was
the absence of cracks in the FZ independent of the
preweld heat treatment conditions, which was con-
sistent with earlier reported investigations[6−8]. Al-
though there was no cracking in FZ of welded spec-
imens, the HAZ of the solution heat treated welded
alloy suffered varying degree of intergranular crack-
ing (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4). However, the HAZ of the
refined grain material was crack-free (Fig. 5). Signifi-
cant portion of the cracks in the SHT welded material
were located in the neck area of the keyhole shaped
weld, of the HAZ region away from the FZ. Some of
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Fig. 1 SEM images of the solution heat treated alloy (a) and thermomechanically refine grain alloy (b)

Fig. 2 Optical micrograph of laser welded + PWHTed
HY 282 alloy showing the general overview of the
PWHTed material

Fig. 3 Optical micrograph of laser welded HY 282 alloy
showing the general overview of the laser welded
material

the main features of the cracks included irregular
zigzag morphology of the fracture path and close as-
sociation with widened grain boundaries, which are
typical features of intergranular liquation cracking.

3.2 General response of Haynes alloy 282 to post-weld
heat treatment

In order to investigate the post-weld heat treat-
ment response of HY 282 alloy, three (3) different sets

Fig. 4 SEM micrographs of PWHTed laser welded speci-
men showing FZ microstructure without crack (a)
and HAZ microstructure (b)

of as-welded SHT and refined grain specimens were
PWHTed using the standard heat treatment proce-
dure (1120 ◦C for 2 h WQ + 1010 ◦C for 2 h AC +
788 ◦C for 2 h AC). Following the heat treatment, the
weld FZ and HAZ microstructures were examined by
using SEM. In addition, the extent of HAZ cracks in
ten (10) sections each of the as-welded specimen and
those specimens subjected to the pre-weld plus post-
weld heat treatment, were measured by using SEM.
There is no indication of the strengthening γ′ pre-
cipitates in the microstructure examined. Detailed
TEM/EDS analysis of the FZ solidification product in
the as-welded material had previously indicated that
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Table 1 HAZ cracking susceptibility of laser welded +PWHTed HY 282 alloy

Total crack length Average total crack length/ Total numbers of Maximum crack

(μm) Section-ATCL/S (μm) cracks length - MCL (μm)

As-welded PWHT As-welded PWHT As-welded PWHT As-welded PWHT

1300 1200 51 52 24 22 168 187

Fig. 5 An optical micrograph showing typical crack-free
weld section in laser welded HY 282 alloy with
refined grains

MC carbide was the principal resolidification product
in the FZ[7]. This analysis also confirmed the absence
of γ′ precipitates or deleterious phases, like γ−γ′ eu-
tectic product[7]. Although TEM/EDS analysis of the
FZ of the as-welded material did not show formation
of γ′ precipitates within the fusion zone and the se-
lected area electron diffraction pattern (SAEDP) did
not reveal any superlattice reflections of the γ′ phase,
Fig. 6(a) and Fig. 6(b) show the TEM dark field
image and SAEDP from [001] zone axis of the FZ of
the PWHTed material. The image reveals the supper-
lattice reflection of the γ′ main strengthening phase,
which is an indication of considerable strengthening
of the matrix during PWHT.

The results of HAZ total crack length (TCL), total
number of cracks (TNC) and maximum crack length
(MCL) measured in as-welded and PWHTed speci-
mens are presented in Table 1. Analysis of HAZ
cracks measured in as-welded and PWHTed speci-
mens did not reveal significant differences in the sever-
ity of cracking in the PWHTed specimen compared to
those observed in the as-welded specimen. There was
no appreciable increase in the value of TCL, TNC
and MCL in all of the as-welded plus PWHTed spec-
imen examined. Moreover, the thermo-mechanically
refined grain specimen that was free of intergranu-
lar crack in the as-welded condition was similarly
crack-free after being subjected to post-weld heat
treatment. A micrograph that shows the crack-free
weld region in the alloy with refined grains is pre-
sented (Fig. 5). The result of the cracking measure-
ments obtained in the present study after the PWHT
of the as-welded specimen is not in agreement with
previous findings in other precipitation strengthened
alloys[5,9,10].

Fig. 6 (a) TEM dark field image of the FZ of the
PWHTed alloy and (b) SAEDP from 001 zone
axis of the γ matrix, showing superlattice reflec-
tion typical of intermetallic γ′ phase

3.3 On the absence of post-weld heat treatment crack-
ing in Haynes alloy 282

Hot cracking in superalloys weldment during fab-
rication and repairs and/or during the subsequent
post-weld heat treatment performed on the weld-
ment, has been generally attributed to either me-
chanical or metallurgical factors or both. Previous
investigations on the mechanism of PWHT cracking
in several nickel-base alloys[4,9,11−14] have indicated
that PWHT cracking occurs when aging contractions
stresses that developed during PWHT are relaxed
preferentially in the HAZ, which has already been
embrittled by various metallurgical reactions during
welding. Other stresses contributing to PWHT crack-
ing include the residual welding stresses. The metal-
lurgical factors affecting PWHT cracking in nickel-
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base alloys are considered to be chemical composi-
tions, grain size, grain boundary precipitates and the
pre-weld conditions of the parent material. Alloys
with very fast precipitation kinetics owing to Al + Ti
wt. % and sizeable volume fraction of gamma prime
(γ′), such as in IN 738, Rene 41 and Waspaloy are
known to be highly susceptible to PWHT cracking. In
alloys, where precipitation strengthening is achieved
by the addition of niobium rather than Al + Ti, γ′′

precipitate is the main strengthening phase. For ex-
ample in IN 718, strengthening is achieved by the ad-
dition of niobium, forming γ′′, with ∼ 15% volume
fraction. Alloys that are predominantly strengthened
by the γ′′ phase are generally believed to be more re-
sistant to PWHT cracking. A recent work by Krenz
et al.[15] on IN 718 however shows that the presence
of initial welding cracks in the alloy can reduce its re-
sistance to PWHT cracking. A major consequence of
niobium in the chemistry of superalloys is the propen-
sity to form laves phase (a resolidification product on
liquated HAZ grain boundaries) during welding. Nio-
bium also influences the precipitation of γ′ and γ′′ and
cause its sluggish precipitation and aging response.
Laves phase is generally brittle with weak interface
with gamma matrix[16]. Laves phase also serves as
preferential site for easy crack initiation and/or prop-
agation because of its inability to accommodate strain
aging stress during post-weld heat treatment. In the
current study of alloy HY 282, there was no evidence
of new crack formation or a significant propagation
of initial cracks, in terms of crack extensions during
PWHT. Therefore, experiments were designed to first
study the precipitation and aging kinetics of the new
HY 282 alloy viz-a-viz that of IN 718+ alloy. More
so, IN 718+ alloy and HY 282 alloy are among the
nickel-base superalloys developed in the last decade
for improved high temperature stability and strength
compared to baseline IN 718 alloy. The hot work-
ing temperature of IN 718+ is 700 ◦C (approximately
50 ◦C above the limit for IN718) while that of HY
282 alloy is in the range from 800 ◦C to 900 ◦C[2]. IN
718+ has been reported to exhibit some level of re-
sistance to weld cracking when welded in certain pre-
weld heat treatment conditions. However, IN 718+
cracks during post-weld heat treatment[11]. In both
alloy of HY282 and IN 718+, γ′ is the predominant
precipitation strengthening phase. The Al+Ti wt.%
content in HY 282 is expected to influence its suscep-
tibility to cracking during welding and during PWHT
is 3.6%[2], which is higher than 2.2% in IN 718+[17].
Furthermore, an estimate of the volume fraction of the
strengthening phase γ′, in HY 282 and IN 718+, is de-
termined from SHT-1050 ◦C furnace cool material us-
ing CLEMEX Vision 3.0 image analysis software. The
results show that the volume fraction/number density
of the γ′ phase in HY 282 alloy is comparatively fewer
than in IN 718+ (Fig. 7). The γ′ volume fraction
analysis results appear to agree with the reported es-
timate in HY 282 (19%)[2] and IN 718+ (21%)[2,17].

Fig. 7 Volume fraction image analysis of γ′ precipitates
in HY 282 alloy (a) and IN 718+ alloy (b)

Aside from Al+Ti content, Nb is also known to in-
fluence gamma prime volume fraction in superalloy.
The relatively higher gamma prime volume fraction
in alloy IN 718+ compared to HY 282 alloy despite
the higher Al+Ti content in HY 282 can be related
to the presence of Nb in the chemistry of IN 718+.

Hardness test was conducted after subjecting HY
282 alloy and IN 718+ specimen to solution heat
treatment at 1050 ◦C for 1 h (the temperature is
above the solvus of the main strengthening phase,
γ′ ∼1000 ◦C) followed by aging at 816 ◦C for varying
length of time. The result, as shown in Fig. 8, indi-
cates that γ′ precipitation (as reflected in the hard-
ness after solution treatment before aging in Fig. 8) is
much rapid in HY 282 alloy than in IN718+. Gener-
ally, the γ′ precipitation kinetics and its growth in age
hardenable alloys is known to increase with increase
in Al+Ti content and γ′ volume fraction. However,
in the present study, aging response of IN 718+ alloy
appears rather more rapid than that of HY 282 alloy
(see Fig. 8) despite the lower Al+Ti wt.% content of
IN 718+. This can be attributed to the influence of
other solute elements aside from Al+Ti on the vol-
ume fraction of the strengthening γ′ phase, in that,
the γ′ volume fraction in IN 718+ (21%) is compara-
tively slightly more than in HY 282 alloy (19%). Ad-
dition of certain alloying elements, such as Mo and
W are known to have effect of slowing down diffu-
sion processes, for example, aging kinetics, which may
consequently influence the susceptibility to post-weld
heat treatment cracking[18]. Niobium has a slow dif-
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Fig. 8 Variation in Hardness during aging of Haynes al-
loy 282 and IN718+ alloy

fusivity in γ′ austenite. However, whilst this may just
be adequate enough to slow down precipitation and
aging kinetics of the γ′ and γ′′ strengthening phase,
it may not be able to mitigate formation of delete-
rious laves phase in Fe containing Ni-based superal-
loy like IN718 and IN718+. Although the deleterious
embrittling phase on existing welding cracks serves as
initiation sites that aid further crack propagation in
IN718 and IN718+ alloy[11,15,16], there is no signifi-
cant increase in cracking during PWHT of HY 282
alloy. Interestingly, the rupture life during creep test
(having similar mechanism to PWHT cracking) of HY
282 has been reported to increase with Mo content
up to about 8.5 wt.% (max. content in HY 282) and
subsequently decreases rapidly with increase in Mo
content[2].

For verification and comparisons of the alloys mi-
crostructure after post-weld heat treatment, Glee-
ble thermo-mechanical physical simulation of the
HAZ microstructure was performed on HY 282 and
IN 718+ alloy, at peak temperature of 1230 ◦C for
0.5 s. Before simulation, the two alloys were sub-
jected to the standard solution heat treatment (for
IN 718+ at 950 ◦C) for one hour. Subsequent to
the Gleeble simulation, the alloys were subjected to
the recommended standard post-weld heat treatment
(for IN 718+, at 950 ◦C for 1 h, AC+788 ◦C for 8
h, AC). Microstructural examination of the Gleeble
simulated PWHT specimen shows that the IN 718+
alloy has dense network of laves-type and needle-like
delta (δ) phases[10,16] mostly along intergranular re-
gion (Fig. 9). As earlier mentioned, the laves phase
formed during welding while the delta phase precip-
itated out during post-weld heat treatment and was
incoherent with the γ matrix[16]. In contrast, the in-
tergranular region in the Gleeble simulated Haynes al-
loy 282 specimen was laced with mostly carbide parti-
cles (Fig. 10) and devoid of any embrittling laves and
delta phase. Presence of embrittling laves and forma-
tion of delta phase on liquated HAZ grain boundary
during post-weld heat treatment has been reported
as a major factor responsible for the post-weld heat
treatment cracking that occurs in IN 718+[10]. It

Fig. 9 SEM image of simulated PWHT-HAZ microstruc-
ture of IN 718+, showing the dense network of
laves and delta (δ) phase

Fig. 10 SEM image of simulated PWHT-HAZ microstruc-
ture of Haynes alloy 282

is thus obvious, from these results, that the nature
of the intergranular precipitates in the Gleeble simu-
lated post-weld heat treated specimens of IN 718+
and HY 282 is different. This major difference in
the nature of PWHTed grain boundary precipitates
as well as the relatively slow aging response is con-
sidered responsible for the behaviour of the HY 282
during post-weld heat treatment. The result of the
microstructural examination of the laser welded plus
post-weld heat treated specimen as well as the Gleeble
HAZ simulated plus post-weld heat treatment speci-
men suggests that the resistance to post-weld heat
treatment cracking in HY 282 alloy may be attributed
to the chemistry of the alloy as designed. Thus, the
absence of niobium in the chemistry, precluded the
formation of deleterious laves and delta phases dur-
ing the welding and subsequent post-weld heat treat-
ment. Absence of deleterious phases, like laves and
delta in the alloy after welding and during post-weld
heat treatment as well as the comparatively slow ag-
ing response of HY 282 alloy, may have minimized the
magnitude of aging contraction stresses and attendant
matrix stiffening effect on HAZ grain boundaries. The
comparative slow aging response of alloy HY 282 in
the current study is consistent with result of other
investigators[2] and thus appears to have played a sig-
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nificant role in the observed resistance of the alloy to
post-weld heat treatment cracking.

4. Conclusions

(1) The precipitation rate of γ′ phase in HY 282
alloy is rapid while the aging kinetics is comparatively
slower than in IN 718+ alloy.

(2) Apart from the Al+Ti contents in γ′ precipi-
tation strengthening alloy, a major factor influencing
PWHT cracking is the presence or absence of phases
having strong or weak interface with the γ matrix.
Where the particle-matrix interface is strong, resis-
tance to PWHT cracking may be enhanced.

(3) The commercially recommended PWHT pro-
cedure, developed for the new HY 282 alloy, appears
to be adequate in mitigating PWHT cracking in laser
welded specimen.

(4) Results of the cracking measurements obtained
in the current study after the PWHT of the as-welded
specimen are not in agreement with previous findings
in some other precipitation strengthened alloys like
IN 718 + and IN 718.

(5) The resistance of the new HY 282 alloy to
PWHT cracking, despites the relatively rapid pre-
cipitation of the γ′ strengthening phase, can be at-
tributed to the absence of grain boundaries embrit-
tling phases, such as: γ − γ′ eutectic, laves and delta
phases along interdendritic and grain boundaries re-
gions during welding and PWHT.
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